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An ordinance granting to Andrew Roe-wnte- r,

his eui'ccHHurs and assigns, the
rlKht In. uon. over, under and along tha
Streetn, boulevarus, alleys and public
liro'-tm-s of the city or Omaha, to erect.
construct, operate and maintain wires,

I poles, onduita and other structures and
' appurtenances necessary lor properly tun-- i

veymg, conducting anu uletuoutlng etec-- !

trie currents Htid energy tor power, llght-- l
lug and heating purpot.es witmn suid city,

i auoject to certain condition;;, runs and
regulations, and also p;t: vising for tha
.uwuiir.slon of the sam to the electors oi
the city of Omaha lor their rallilcatlou
or rejection.

He it ordained by the City Council of the
City of umaha:
Section 1. 'lhat the right Is hereby

granted to Andrew Rosewater, his suc-
cessors and assigns, lor the erection, con-

struction, operation and maintenance, in.
Ivipon, over, under and along the streets,
boulevards, alleys and puoiltk-round-s oi tha
city of Omaha of poles, conduits and other

tiuclures and appurtenances, witn wires
and cables lor properly conveying ana

electric current and energy tor
power, lighting and heating purposes within
the cltv. subject to existing ordinances re
lating to sucii consiructlon and aucn reason'
able regulation., as inuy iroin nine to urao
be provided by the orulnancea ot said city
loi' the aaiety and protection of me per-no-

ir.u uruuerty of '.hu inhabitants
thereof. The said rignt nereby granted la
also subject to the construction and main-
tenance of the power plant and tne

of nower us hereinafter provided.
K,., n,.n In consideration of the rlgnts

herein granted said Andrew Rosewater, hi4
miceessurs and assigns, snail cause to oe

ctert a hvdraulic power p'.ant d
'nvmv lis water iroin the Platte or Eikhorti
rivers which shall have, an average daily
nyarauuc cayaciiy on ich-uu- ui

nut less than twenty thousand horse power
M nliint with all electrical mechanism.

uoics. wires, cables, conduits and other
HillunciM foe transmission and

ulbtiluution of electrical current to be de
veloped by said power into and within the
city of Omaha, shall be. completed und In
nitration within three vears after the ratl- -

licatlon of ihls ordinance oy tne elector
uf the cltv ot Omaha; urovidec. "hat any
delay that may be cause, i;y litigation,
either as to the operation in pertecting the
power plant, or in erecting or constructing
within the city the mean, of distributing
the power, ligut and heat therein referred
to. snail not nn Included as a part of the
time limit of three vears where mentioned,

K. ctin.- 1 As a further consideration of tha
franchise herein granted, the said Andrew
Rosewuler, his successors and assigns,
shall, when required by the city, do ths
electric lighting of the c'.';- - at not to ex-

ceed slxty-tlv- e dollar per arc light of the
present standard of 4S gratis lor twelve
hours each day. through the year, and in
aHHttiiin thereto said Andrew Rosewater
bis successors and assigns, shall pay to the
city of Omaha an annuity ot one (U per
cent of the gross receipts irom sales in the
city of Omaha during the first five years
after completion ot said plant, two Co per
cent of such gross receipt daring the next.,. vunr arm three i:n oer cent thereafter

c,.ti.,n i An n further consideration of
the rights herein granted by the. city, the
said Andrew Koaewater, hta successors and
WsmIkiis. shall furnish electrlo current lor
power, light or heat t,o consumers within
ma rtv of (imaha on semi-annu- al con
tracts at not to exceed the following rales

i ittluwntt hour:
i'lve horse power or leas.... .$0,035
Over five to ten inclusive
Ever ten to twenty-liv- e inclusive vat
Fiver twentv-hv- a to fifty Inclusive 1
river tirtv to one hundred inclusive.... Mi
hver ne hundred to two hUndred fifty

Inclusive
Dver two hundred fifty to five, hundred

Inclusive 021
nv.p Hvn hundred to seven hundred

hftv inclusive .019
rVuur aavn hundred tiftV tO One UlOU- -

aiand Inclusive...... 017

ruv nnn thimsund to twelve hundred
Hftv inclusive MS

OirAi. tv.lv. hundred hftv to fifteen
hundred Inclusive ' 013

Over fifteen hundred to two thousand ,
Inclusive ;
bectlon 5. At any time after January 1st,

A. D 1W5, upon giving six months' notice
thereof, the c"r f Omaha shall have tha
right to acquire the power plant, lands,
reservoirs, buildings, macntnery, nondulta,
poles, wire and ll appurtenances thereto
within and without the city limits used
lor and in connection with the plant for
the development of hyoraullc snd electrical
xiower, light aid heat of the said Andrew
Kosewater, his successors and assigns, by
paying to the owners thereof the appraised
value but no allowance shall be made by
the appraisers for the value of the fran-
chise herein granted by the city ot Omaha
when computing the value of such plant.
The appraisement shall be made by five
appraisers, as follows: Two appraisers
shall be selected by the owners. Im by ljj

i.itv council and the fifth
be designated by '.he lour appraisers thus--

appointed, ami. II ney cauii V"tiTe rirtn shall be drawn, from a list of four
lu, hlch shall be. respectively.

selected by each of the two heretofore, ap- -

Bectlo'n 6. The privileges and franchise
mentioned herein shall tiot be In force or
be conslderea as gramcu iv. ..icw ". kt. .mwaiuiri and asslans antll thli
ordinance shall have been submitted to the

, electors of the city o' Omaha at the ho
of the next general election for city

, officers In the ear.l9uS. nor unless a nia-lorl- ty

of the electors voting at such election
shall vole for the same to be In force and

'. Hectlon 7. At ths general election for city
I ofllcers to be held in the city of Omaha
tin 193 the question of whether the said
franchise and privileges as heraln mentioned
iand provided and upon the terms herein set

tmt to Andrew Kose- -
a i Y. .. ...

water, his successors ana ais" ""
submitted to tne electors oi mo " "i(im.hi The Question shall be submitted
.t .ui.l elation lii the following form
'Uh.it the franchise and privileges pro

vlded for and described In Ordinance No.
entitled 'An ordinance granting to

in.tr.li Koaewater. his successors and as
signs the right In, over, upon, under and
alonir the streets', boulevards, alleys and

Ipublto grounds of the city of umaha, to
!..., ! rotistruct. otMralt nd maintain
(wires, pules, conduits ana oilier structures

necessary for properly
I conveying, conducting and distributing
electrlo currents ana enemy lor puwm,
iiuhiii.a-- and heatliiK puriioses within suid
city, subject to certain conditional rales
and regulations, and also orovldlng for tha
submission of the same to the electors of

Itlie city ot uniana tor tliw ratincatum or
Venei'tlou.' bo s ranted to Andrew Hon- -
'water, his succexsoni and assigns as In salt
'ardluani'e provided."
1 Hul.i nrouoaltioii shall be printed upon
the official ballot at said election. On the
l.ft .Mm of tha ballot and Immediately un

derneath the said proposition snail be
'printed the word "For.'' and Immediately
nn.l. rnealh the word "Aaalnst." All elec- -
tors desiring to vote for the proposition

hull make n roas at the Droner lilacs on
i.,. hxiiot ouuoHiie the word "For." and
those electors desiring to vol aaainat said
propositi. n shall make a cross at the
proper place on the ballot opposite the
Word "Analnst." The vole upon sakl propo-
sition shall be counted, ranvasaod and re-

turned, and the result of the vote thereon
declared by the same officers In the same
manner as the vote upon the election of
officers ere counted, canvassed, returned

" and declared.
If, upon the canvas's' of the returns of

the viiit upon said proposition. It shall ap-
pear that a riajorlty of the electors voting
at said eleiiioi. have voted for the said
proposition, the ssme shall ba, deemed and
coimucred a:i carricjd, and the teoult shall
be declared lv tho canvassing board

And thcreuion the said Andrew
Ho'ewater. his sjeveasors oi.d assigns sUa.l
be orne tl.e owner of and possessed of lbs
fraiti hiae and privileges d scrll eii. anen-tlone- d

and provided for and granted by said
ordinance. jbje.'t to and upon the terms
srd conditions rhereln prescribed, with the
right to i se and enjoy the same to himself.
his kuctr.Kin and asstfc-n-. Provided, that

. said Andrew Kusewater .wU. within thirty
days from the date uf such declaration.
Ma with ths cltv clerk his acceptance in
writing of said ordinance and its tarnis and

Olidlllol:S
iiut, U U aiaiU Appear lliat a majority gf

CITr OFPICIAIj SOTICE.

the electors voting st "M election have
voted for said proposition, me same

consmen mi r.o
he declared by

the canvassing hoard accordingly.
Section a. The mayor ahall give due no-tc- e

of the suhml.-slo-n of thla ordinance In
his proclamation ell for the, next general

'
cl r election

flection Thla ordinance ahall take ef-

fect and.be In force from and after Its
psesage. but the privileges and franchise

mentioned arc granted conditioned
t.pon the tetiflcatlon of thla ordinance by a
n atortty of the electors voting therefor as
hereinbefore 'provided.

By Mr. Zlmman. JB E2w IncB

LF.GA1. SOT1CE.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Voilce Is herebv given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of The Hee
Hutldlng company will be held at 4 o'clock
i) m . Frld.iv. January 23. !!, at the
nfflre of anlri rnmnnnv In The Bee building,
Omaha, for the election of a board of di
rectors fcr the ensuing year and the trans

Minn n mrh other business h" may prop
eriv pome before such meeting. Hy order
of the president. C. C. ROSEWATF.R.

E&S-t- f , Secretary.

NOTKT3 OF DISflOU'TION.
fn Whom it Milv Concern: The Andrews- -

Rones Can company has thin day been rils.
solved by mutual nnd unanimous consent
of all the stockholders and Individuals com
posing said company. All perrons nevoid
minima a:int said rnmnany shall present
ho aume at once for imvment to Charles

T. Konntze, trustee, at i.rst National bans.
Omaha, PiebrssKn. ana tne same win ue
r,aJ". . .... , ,

liatea tniB Vl HHV ,ii Jininij.
Jll-1- 8 ANDREWB-BONB- S CAN CO.

tILWAV TIME CARD.

VKlO.t STATION KTII AD MARCY.

Inlosi Pacific.

Overland Limited ..a am
The. Fast Mall
California Kxpress a 4:20 pm
Parlflr an;. vm

a
a

K.sstern Kxpress a 6:30pm
The Atlantic Express... a 7:l am
The Colorado special. ..a i:iu am a 3:40 am
Chicago Special a 3:40 am
Llmoln, Heaince ana

Stromsburg jxprees...o i.'hj pm pm
Knrth piatte Ixtcal a 8:ot am a pm

IajcjI b 5:30 b 9:26

Chicago, Rock Island at Pacific.
EAST.

rhlcas-- 5:00 am off on excursion somen. here for'' . .... h,M. oft'l.ienirn Kxoress Du:ia am 5:tft Dm
re Moines Kxpreiw....a blliMtam
Chicago Fast Express... a a

Rocky Mountain L'td. .a:50 a 4:55 am
Lincoln, voio. oiin.. x

Denver; rueutu anu
West a 1J0 a 8:00

Colo.. Texas, Cal. anu
Oklahoma iyer
Wabash.

ot i "Cannon Ball

K;tu 7:50 pm
pm

oit:r
6:15

pm pm

am
th.

pm
5:35 pm pm

pm

pm pm

nula
Express si pm a a:a am

St. Louis Coun
cil Bluns a v:ia am aiu:ai pm
Illinois Central.

Cnlcago Express a 7:35 am a 6:10 pm
fhicaeo. Minneapolis &

St. l'aul' Limited a 7:50 pm a S:06 am
Minneapolis &. Hi. J'aui

Express v b 7:35 am pm
Chicago Express al0:35 pm

Chicago at Northwestern.
The Northwestern Line."

Chicago .i j:i im a 7:00 am
Mall
Local Bloux City..
Daylight St. Paul.
Daylight Chicago..
Local Chicago
Local Carroll
Fast Chicago
Fast St. Paul
Limited Chicago...
Fast Mall
Local Sioux City..

car-pha- ll

therein

Leave.

Chlcaarn, Milwaukee

Arrive.

Orand Island

wood.

iocal,

'pm a am
Din

.a am al0:26 pm

.a am all:20 pm

.al0:66 am pm
a pm a :.) am

.a ptiii pm

.a pm a am

.a a am

.p t:uu d v:ao
A St. Paul.

Chicago Daylight.. .....a am all:15
Chicago Fast Express.. .a pm a pm
Chicago Limited a pm a 7:50 am
Des Express. am a pm

Missouri Pacific,
Bt. Louis Express. a 10:00 am a
K C. and St. L. Ex....al0:50 pm a am
BUHLINQTOX STATION at MASON

BarllnsTton at Missouri River.
jeave. Arrive.

Wvmore. Beatrice and
Lincoln a am am

Nebraska Express a am a
Denver Limited. a a am
Black Hills and Puget

Sound Express all:10 a pm
Vestlbuled a pm

Lincoln Fast Mall b 2:52 a am
Fort Crook, Platts- -

Into--

mouth D 3 pm du:us
am 1 of

Jct-- .a '

Kansas City, Bt. Joseph
Bluffs.

Cltv Dav Ex. ..a am a 6:06 pm
St. Louis Flyer pm all 06 am
Kansas City Ex.. alo:30 pm a :io am

Chicaaro, Bnrllnartoa at gainer
hieavn Rnecial am a pm

Chicago Vestlbuled Ex. 4:00 a am
rhrurni I jit'U I ...a. v . am a Li dim

Limited a a 7:50 am
Mail

WEB9TKR WEBSTER She

Fremont lithere.
Valley.

Leave.
T)l . T)eji(4wnAd.

Lead, springs
Wyoming, Canper and

Hastings, York. David
Hiimnnr. iirn.n.

i

am

am

a

Missouri

a a.vi pm a o.w pi
u a.vu put V v.w yiu

I'ltv
R.eter Sewara. 8:00 pm b 6:00

BoneBteel, Lincoln, Nlo- -
hrara and Fremont. ...b 7:30 am bl06 am

Fremont Local 7:30 am

Council

Chleaajo, Paul, Minneapolis
Omaha.

Paaenrer...a am a v:lo pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a z:w pm mm
Oakland Local pm b am

Missouri Paclfle.
NohratiVi. Local. Via

3.26

1:25

and

8:00 8:30
6:10 8:60
7:36

6:10
4:00

4:06
7:56
8:10 9:20

2:40 pm
pm

7:45 pm
5:45
8:06

...a 7:4a 3:40

6:25 pm

8:40
8:40 7:45 pm
4:25 pm 6:46

pm 3:10

triv- -r 8:10
pm 9:i3

Van 9:45
6:10

7:00
pm 7:50

8:06 pm
i'ast 2:46 pm

tlot

and pm

St..

Twin Cltv 6:30
mu.zu

6:46 8:46

Weeping water D t:w pm iw.fl)

a Dally, b Pally except Sunday, Dally
except Saturday. Dally Monday.
c Sunday only.

Monk's

Moines

STEAMSHIPS.

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE
N'v Twln-Sira- Steameni ot 1S.500 Tons.

NEW YORK ROTTKHDAM, Til BIHILOONB.
aalllns Waduawlar at 10 A. at.

Rirttrdam Jan. Rotterdam Mar. 4
ArnalanlalM rb. 4 Atiuttaruaa Sir. II
Hyudao as. Iklsiataodam Mar. II
Holland. America Line. 3U B'way, N. Y.

Harry Moora, Itol Farnam at., j. . McNall, uu
Parnam SI. . H. 8. Jouea. liul Farnam at.. Leulm
Kaaaa. rirat N.l l Bk., P. S- Flodman a Co.. 1614

Caultol sa . ( Ha. Mara. i so. ivia n., a. u.
Kuatorri. So. 12ta at, Ouuha.

FREWEN HAS A NEW SCHEME

Evolves Plan for Reviving: Irish In.
dastries Which Ho Lays

for 'feovernnienl.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Jan. IT. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) The "Jerome
sisters," Mrs. George West, Lady Randolph
Churchill. Mr. "Jack" Leslie and
Morelosv Frewen are all living In Great
Cumberland place, where last named
has Just taken a bouse. Morelon Frewen
is. as usual, full of big schemes, bis latest
being gigantic undertaking reviving
the Irish Industries, which be bat laid be
fore the Irish government. '

PRIZE FOR. THE POLICEMEN

One Hundred Dollars to O nicer
Moot

Scorchers. .
(Copyright. IScS, Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Jan. 17. Kew York World Cable-
gram special Telegram.) The prefect' ot

received an anonymous letter contain-
ing a banknote (1100). wltb
request to give it to "the two policemen
who snowed saosl teal last year

prosecutions against automoblllsts
excessive speed In driving considering

acb to be the greatest service the police
can rDilr the publla."

THE OMAHA DAILY SUNDAY, JAN IT A HY 1003,

fiSEVEV S
--e

covrvtJTt. taoa. yr
(Copjrrlght, 1902, by T. C. McClure.)

CHAPTER XXIII.
The Myslery of Mary.

The sstoundlng message, dispatched from
Neneford and signed by Parkinson, the but-
ler, ran as follows:

"Regret to Inform yoti that Mrs. Courte-na- y

found drowned In river this
morning. Can you come here? My mistress
Is very anxious to see you."

Without a moitient's delay I sent reply
In affirmative, and after searching In
A. B. C. found that I had a train at S o'clock
from King's Cross. This took, and after
an anxious journey arrived duly at
Manor, all the blinds ot which were closely
drawn.

Arrest

franvs

Parkinson, white-fare- d and agitated,
thin, nervous figure In a coat slightly
large him, had been watching ap
proach up the drive and held open the door
for me.

by

tor

the

for

was the

the the

the

too
for my

"Ah, Doctor!" the old fellow gasped.
"It's terrible terrible. To think that poor
Miss Mary should din like that!"

"Tell me all about It," t demanded.
quickly. "Come!" and I led the way Into
the morning room.

We don't know anything about It, sir.
It's all mystery," the gray-face- d old man
replied. "WhPn one of the housemaids went
up to Miss Mary's room at 8 o'clock this
morning to take ber tea, as usual, she re
celved no answer to her knock. Thinking
she was asleep she returned half an hour
later, only to find her absent and that the
bed bad teen slept In. We told the
mistress, never thinking that such an awful
fate had befallen poor Miss Mary. Mistress
was Inclined to that she had gone

Daylight L't'd..a a 6:45 some wild
Chicago uayiixni '. pm .....

a
4:30

Ttflia

a
a a

8:00
a

5:60
8:15

pm

am

3:40

6:15

DOUglaS

c

a

a

except

a

police

a

I

a

a

for a day or two without telling us. At
first none of us dreamed that anything had
happened, until Just before 12 o'clock
Reuben Dixon's lad, who'd been out fishing
came up, shouting poor Miss Mary was
In the under some bushes close to the

...a.G:20pm a!2:40 pm stile that leads the At

bl0:35

Fast

lOTH

bll:55

Mrs.

Who
Anlontobllo

that
water

first we couldn't believe It but with tho
others I flew down posthaste, and there she
was, poor thing, under the surface, with her
dress caught in the bushes that droop Into

water. Her hat was gone, and her hair
unbound floated out, waving with the cur
rent. We at once got a boat and took her
out, but she was quite dead. Four
from the village carried her up here, and
they've placed her In her room."

The police know about It, of course?"
"Yes, we told Jarvts, constable. He's

sent a telegram to Oundle, I think."
And what doctor has seen her?"

"Doctor Govltt, from Peterborough. He's
here now."

'Ah! I rouBt ses him. He has examined
the body, I suppose?"

"I expect so, sir. He's been a long time
In the room."

"And how Is It believed that the poor
young woman got Into the water?". I asked
anxious to obtain the local theory.

"It's believed that she either fell In or
was pushe'd In, a long way higher up; be
causa half a mile away, not from the
lock, there's distinct marks In the long
grass showing that somebody went off the
path to the brink of the river. And close
by that spot they found her black silk
shawl." .

f ,

"She went out without a hat, then?"
remarked, that when she had
met her husband In secret she had worn
a shawl. Could it be possible that she had
met him again, and that he had made away
with her? The theory seemed a sound one
in the present circumstances.

c.oajbx.

recollecting

It seemed to me, sir, that the very fact
Bellevue Ai Pacific Jet. ..a 7:50 pm a 8:27 her taking her shawl showed that she
Bellevue & Paclllo 2:00 am Intend to be out long. tt,.

a
Night

4:05
.a

Chicago

E

...b

b

m

d

Be.

the

for

500

not

the

men

own

tho

far

did not very
butler said

It would that she went
In the night In order to meet somebody
I observed.

The old man shook his head sorrowfully.
saying:

18,

"Poor Miss Mary's never been the same
since ber husband died, sir. She was often
very strange In her Between our

I strongly suspect It tr be a case of
DEPOT IBTH at deliberate suicide. was utterly broken

Arrive.

In

believe

almost appear

manner.
selves.

down by the awful blow."
I don't see any motive for suicide," I

Yemarked. Then I asked, "Has she ever
been known to meet anyone on the river
bank at night?"

Old Parkinson was usually an lmpene-- ,
treble person. He fidgeted, and I saw that
my question was an awkward one tor him
to answer without telling a He.

The truth will have to be discovered
about this, you know," I went on. "There
fore, If you have any knowledge likely to
assist us at the inquest it la your duty to
explain."

Well, sir," he answered, after a short
pause, "to tell the truth, In this last week
or so there have been some funny rumors
In the village."

"About what!"
"People say that she was watched by

Drake, Lord Massington's gamekeeper, who
saw ber at 2 o'clock In the morning walk-

ing arm in arm with an old gentleman. I
beard the rumor down at the Golden Ball,
but I wouldn't believe It. Why, Mr. Cour- -

tenay's only been dead a month or two. The
man Drake Is a bragging fellow, and I think
most people discredited his statement."

Well." I said, "it might possibly have
beeu true. It seems hardly conceivable that
shs should go wandering alone by the river
at night. She surely had some motive In

going here. Was Bhe only seen by the game
keeper on one occasion?

"Only once. But, of course, he soon spread
It about the village and It formed for a week
a nice titbit of gossip. As soon as I heard
It I took steps to deny it."

"It never reached the young lady's ears?"
"Oh, no," the old servant snswered. "We

wen careful to keep the scandal to our
selves, knowing how it would pain her.
She's had sufficient trouble In her life, poor
thing.". And with tears in bis gray old
eyes, be added: "I have known her ever
since she wss a child In her cradle. It's
awful that her end should come like this."

He was a most trustworthy and devoted
servant, having spent nearly forty years of
his life in the service of the family, until
he bad become almost part of It. Ills voice
quivered with emotion when he spoke of
the dead daughter of the bouse, but he
knew that toward me It was not a servant's
privilege to entirely express the grief he
feir: ;

I put other questions regarding the dead
woman's recent actions and he wss com-
pelled to admit that they bad of late been
quite unaccountable. Her absences were
frequent and she appeared to sometimes
make long and mysterious Journeys In va-

rious directions, while her days at homo
were usually spent in the solitude of ber
own room, goine friends of the family, he
said, attributed It to grief at the great
blow she had sustained, while others sus
pected that her mind bad become slightly
unhinged. I recollected, myself, bow
strange bad been ber manner when sbe hJ
visited me, and Inwardly ceufeosed to being
utterly mystified.

Dr. Govltt I found to be a stout middle
(ed man, cl the usual type of old-fas- h

wm
loned practitioner of a cathedral town.
whose methods and'idras were equally old- -

fashioned. Before I entered the room where
the unfortunate young woman wss lying
be explained to me that life had evidently
been extinct about seven hours prior to the
discovery of the body.

"There are no marks of foul play?' I
Inquired anxiously.

None, as far as I've been able to nnd
only a scratch on the left cheek, evidently
Inflicted after death."

"What's your opinion?"
"Suicide. Without a doubt. The hour at

which she fell Into tho water Is shown by
her watch. It stopped at 2:28."

"You have no suspicion of foul play?' .

"None whatever."
I did not reply, but by the compression

of my lips I presume he saw that I was
dubious.

"Ah! I see you sre suspicious," he said.
Of course, In tragic circumstances like

these the natural conclusion is to doubt.
The poor young lady's husband was mys
teriously done to death, and I honestly
believe that her mind gave way beneath
the strain of grief. I've attended her pro-

fessionally two or three times of late and
noted certain abnormal features In her case
that arouse my suspicion that her brain
had become unbalanced. I never, however,
suspected her of suicidal tendency."

Her mother, Mrs. Mlvart, did," I re
sponded. "She told me so only a few days
ago."

'I know, I know," he answered. "Of
course, her mother had moro frequent and
Intimate opportunities for watching ber
than I had. In any case, it Is a very dread
ful thing for the family."

"Very!'1 I said.
"And the. mystery surrounding the death

of Mr. Courtenay was It never cleared up?
Did the police never discover any clue to
tbe assassin?"

No. Not a single fact regarding U be
yond those related at the Inquest has ever
been brought to light."

"Extraordinary very extraordinary!"
I wenfwlth him into the darkened bed

room wherein lay the body, white and com
posed, her fair hair disheveled about her
shoulders and her thin white hands crossed
upon her breast. The expression upon her
countenance that face that looked so
charming beneath its veil of widowhood
as she bad sat In my room at Harlcy Place

was calm and restful, for Indeed in the
graceful curl of the Hps there was a kind
of half-smil- e, as though, poor thing, she
bad at last found perfect peace.
' --Covin drew up the blind, allowing the
golden sunset to stream into the room
thereby giving me sufficient light to make
my examination. The latter occupied some
little time, my object being to discover any
marks of violence. In persons drowned by
force, and especially in women, the doctor
expects to find red or livid marks upon tbe
wrists, arms or nefk, where the assailant
had seized the vlcim. Of course, these are
not always discernible, for it is easier to
entice the Unfortunate one to the water's
edge and give a gentle push than grapple
in violence and hurl a person into the
stream by main force. The push leaves no
trace; therefore, the verdict In hundreds ot
cases ot willful murder has been V'suiclde,
or an open one, because the necessary evl
dence of foul play has been wanting.

Here was another case in point. Tbe
scratch on the face that Govltt had de
scribed was undoubtedly a post-morte- m in
Jury, and with the exception of anoher
slight scratch op the ball of tbe left thumb
I could find no trace whatever of violence
And yet, to me, the most likely theory was
that she had again met her husband In se
cret. and bad lost ber life at his hands. To
attribute a motive was utterly impossible.
I merely argued logically within myself that
It could not possibly be a case of suicide,
for without a doubt she had met clandes-
tinely the eccentrlo old man whom the
world believed to be dead. '

The facts within Tny knowledge were im-

portant and startling, yet) If I related them
to any second person I felt that my words
would be scouted as Improbable, and my
allegations would certainly not be accepted.
Therefore I still kept my own counsel, long-

ing to meet Jevons and hear the result of
his further Inquiries.

Mrl. Mivart I found seated In her own
room, tearful and utterly crushed. Poor
Mary's tragic end bad come upon her aa an
overwhelming burden of grler, and I stood
beside her full of heartfelt sympathy. A

strong bond of affection bad always existed
between us, but as I took her Inert hand
and uttered words of comfort she only shook
her head sorrowfully and burst Into a tor-

rent of tears. Truly the Manor was a dis-

mal house of mourning.
To Ethelwynn I sent a telegram ad

dressed to the Hennikers, In order that
she should receive it the Instant she ar
rived In town. Briefly I explained the
tragedy and asked her to come down to the
Manor at once, feeling assured tnat Mrs.
Mlvart in the hour of her distress desired
her daughter at her side.' Then I accom-

panied the local constable and the three po
lice officers who had come over from
Oundle. down to the riverside.

The brilliant afterglow tinged the
broad brimming river with a crimson ltght.
and the trees beside the water already
threw, heavy shadows, for the day was
dying and the glamor of the fading sunset
and the dead stillness of departing day

had fallen upon everything. Followed by

a small crowd of curious villagers we

walked along the footpath over the fa-

miliar ground that I had traversed when
following the strango pair. Eagsrly wo

searched everywhere for traces of a strug-

gle, but the only spot where the long

grass was trodden down was at a point

a little beyond the ferry. But as far as I

could see there was no actual sign of any

struggle. It was merely as tnougn tn
grass bad been flattened by the trailing
of a woman's skirt across It. Examina

tion showed, too, Imprints of Louis av
heels in the soft clay bank. One print was

perfect, but the other, close to the edge,

gave evidence that the foot had slipped.

thus establishing the spot as mat wner- -
the unfortunate young laty had fallen Into

the water. When examining the boay i

had noticed that she was wearing Louis
XV shoes, sndalso that there wss still nun
upon the heels. She had always been rather
Droud of her feet, and surely mere is Hom

ing which sets off the shape ot a woman s

foot better than the neat little shoes with

ita hiah Insten and heel.
We searched on uutll twilight darkened

into night, oaverslng that path every ae

tail --of which had impressed Itself so In

delibly upon mytiraln. We the stile
near which . I hsd stood hidden In the
bushes and had overheard that remarkable
conversation between the "dead" man and

his wife. All the memories of that never

i..h.inrntin niaht returned to me. Alas
that f had not nuestloned Mary when shs
had called unon me on the previous dsy!

8he bad died with ber secret hidden

within her heart.

CHAPTER XXIV.
Ktlielniss Is Silent.

At nildnlht I was seated la the drawing

room of tne manor, uetore me, aressea in
plain black which made her beautiful face
look even paler than It was. sat my love-bo- wed,

despondent, silent. Tbe household,
although still astir, was bushed by the
presence of the desd, the long, old room
Itself, usually so bright and plessant,
seemed full of dsrk shadows, for the lamp,
beneath its yellow shade, burned but
dimly, and everywhere there reigned an air
of mourning.

Half demented by grief, my love had
arrived In hot haste about 9 o'clock, and,
rushing to poor Mary's room, bad thrown
herself upon her knees beside tbe poor
Inanimate clay, for even though of late
differences might have existed between
them, the sisters were certainly devoted to
each other. The scene In that room was
an unhappy one, for, although Ethelwynn
betrayed nothing by her Hps, I saw by her
manner that she was full ot remorse, over
the might-have-bee- and that she was
bitterly reproaching herself for some fact
of which I had no knowledge.

We had not spoken ot the past. She had
been too full of grief, too utterly overcome
by tbe tragedy of the situation. Her mourn
ful figure struck the sympathetic chord in
my heart. Perhaps I had misjudged her
perhaps I had attributed to her sinister
motives that were nonexistent. Alas!
wherever mystery exists, little charity en
ters man's heart. Jealousy dries up the
milk ot human kindness.

Dearest," I said, rising and taking her
slim white hand that lay In her lap, "in
this hour of your distress you hsve at least
one person who would console and comfort
you one man who loves you."

She raised her eyes to mine quickly, with
a ntrsnge, eager look. Her glance was as
though she did not fully realize the purport
of my words. I knew myself to bo a sad
blunderer In the art of love, and wondered
if my words were too blunt and abrupt.

Ah!" she sighed. "If only I believed
that those words came direct from your
heart, Ralph!"

"They do," I assured her. "You received
my letter at Hereford you read what I
wrote to you?"

"Yes," she answered. "I read it. But
how can I believe in you further, aftej your
unaccountable treatment? You forsook me
without giving any reason. You can't deny
that."

"I don't seek to deny it," I said. "On
the contrary, I accept all the blame that
may attach to me. I only ask your for
giveness," and bending to her In deep
earnestness, I pressed the small band that
was within my grasp.

"But If you loved me, as you declare
you have always done, why did you desert
me In that manner?" she Inquired, her
largo dark eyes turned seriously to mine.

I hesitated. Should I tell her the truth
openly and honestly?

"Because of a fact which came to my
knowledge," I answered, after a long pause.

"What fact?" she asked with some anx-
iety.

"I made a discovery," I said ambigu-
ously.

"Regarding me?"
"Yes," regarding yourself," I replied with

my eyes fixed full upon hers. I saw that
she started at my words, her" countenance
fell, and she caught her breath quickly.

"Well, tell me what It is." she asked
In 'a hard tone, a tone which showed me
that she bad t.eeled herself for tbe worst.

"Forgive me If I speak the truth," I
exclaimed. "You have asked me, and 1

will be perfectly frank with you. Well, I
discovered among old Mr. Courtenay's
papers a letter written by you several
years ago which revealed the truth."

"The truth!" she gasped, her face
blanched in an instant. "The truth of
what?"

"That you were once engaged to be.
came his wife."

Her breast heaved quickly, and I saw
that my words had relieved her of some
grave apprehension. When I declared that
I knew "the truth" she believed thst 1

spok. of the secret of Courtenay's
The fact of her previous en-

gagement was, to her, of only secondary
Importance, for she replied;

wen, ana is that tbe sole cause of
your displeasure?"

I felt assured from the feigned flippancy
of her word that she held knowledge of the
strange secret.

"It was the main cause," I said. "You
concealed the truth from me, and lived In
tnat man's bouse after he had married
Mary."

I had a reason for doing so," she ex
claimed in a quiet voice. "I did not live
there by preference."

You were surely noC forced to do so?
To. I was not forced. It was a duty."

Then, after a pause, she covered her face
with her hands and suddenly burst into
tears, crying, "Ah, Ralph! If you could
know all all that I have suffered, you
would not think ill of me! Appearances
have been against me, that I know quite
well. The discovery of that letter must
have convinced you that I was a schemer
snd unworthy, and the fact that I lived
beneath the roof ot the man who had cast
me off added color to the theory that I bad
conceived some deep plot. Probably," she
went on, spesking between her sobs, "prob
ably you even suspected me of having
had a hand in the terrible crime. Tell me
frankly," she asked gripping my arm, and
looking Into my face. "Did you ever sus
pect me of being the assassin?"

I paused. What could I reply? Surely
It was the best to be open and straight
forward. So I told her that I bad not been
alone In tbe suspicion, and tbat Ambler
Jevons bad shared it with me.

"Ah! that accounts for his marvelous
Ingenuity In watching me. For weeks past
he has seemed to be constantly near me
making inquiries regarding my movements
wherever I went. You both suspected me,

But Is it necessary that I should assert
.my Innocence of such a deed?" she asked
"Are you not now convinced that It wa
not my hand tbat struck down old Mr
Courtenay?"

"Forgive me," I urged. "The suspicion
was based upon conclusions and
was heightened by your own peculiar vcon

duct after the tragedy."
That my conduct was strsnge was surely

natural. The discovery was quite as sp
palling to me as to you. And, knowing that
somewhere among the dead man's papers
mf letters were preserved, I dreaded lest
tbey should fall into the bands of the
police and thereby connect me with the
clime. It wss fear that my final letter
should be discovered that gave my actions
the appearance of guilt."

I took both ber hands In mine, and, Ax

ing my gaze straight Into those dear eyes
wherein the love-loo- shone tbat .look by
which a man is able to read a woman's
heart I asked her a question.

"Ethelwynn," I said,' calmly and seriously,
"we love each other. I know I've been
suspicious without cause and cruel in my
neglect; nevertheless the separation has
quickened my affection and has shown tbat
to me life without you Is Impossible. You,
darling, are the only woman who bas en-

tered my life. I bsva championed no woman
ssve yourself; by no ties hsve I, been bound
to sny woman In this world. Thla I would
have you believe, for It Is the truth God
Is my witness."

She made "me no answer. Her tiny bands
trembled In my grasg and she bowed her
head so that I could not see her face.

"Will you not forgive, dearest?" I urged.
Tha srest longing to speak out my mind
bad overcome me. and. having eased myself
of mv burden. I atood awaiting er re
spocse. "Will you not be mine sgaln. ss
In the old days before this chain of tragedy
fall unon your bouse .

, , i

,

Again the battated for several minutes.

Then, of a sudden, she lifted ber tear- -

stained face toward mr, all rosy with
blushes snd wearing that sweet look which
I had known so well In tbe happy days
bygone.

"If you wish It, Ralph," she fsltered, "we
will forget that any breach between us bas
ever existed. I desire nothing else, for
as you well know, I love no one else but
yourself. I have been foolish, I know. I
ought to have explained the girlish ro-

mantic affection I once entertained for
that man who afterward married Mary. In
those days he was my ideal. Why, I can-

not tell. Girls In their teens have strango
caprices, and that was mine. Just as
schoolboys fall violently In love with mar-
ried women, so are schoolgirls sometimes
attracted toward aged meu. People won-
der when they hear of May and December
marriages, but they are not always from
mercenary motives, as Is popularly sup-
posed. Nevertheless I acted wrongly In
not telling you the truth from the first.
It Is myself who Is to blamo."

So much she sajd, though with many a
pause and with so keen a in
her tone that I could hardly bear to hear
her, when I interrupted:

"There Is blame on both sides. Let us
forget about It all." and I bent until my
lips met hers and we scaled our compact
with a long, dinging caress. .

"Yes. dear heart. Let us forget It," she
whlfpered. "We have both suffered both
of us." and I felt her arms tighten about
my nock. "Oh, how you must have bated
me!"

"No," I declared. "I never hated you.
I was mystified and suspicious, because I
felt assured that you knew the truth re
garding the tragedy at Kew and remained
ilent."
She looked Into my eyes as though she
ould read my soul.
"Unfortunately,", she answered, I am

not aware of tho truth.
"But you are in possession ot certain

strange facts eh?"
"That I am In possession of facts that

lead me to certain conclusions is the truth
But the cluo is wanting. I have been seek
ing for it through all these months, but
without success."

"Cannot we art in acord In this matU-r- ,

dearest? May I not be acquainted with
the facts which, with your Intimate knowl
edge of the Courtpnay household, you were
fully acquainted with at the time of tbe
tragedy?" I urged.

"No, Ralph, 'Vsbe replied, shaking her
bead, and at the same time pressing my
hand. "I cannot yet tell you anything,

"Then you have no confidence In me?" I
asked reproachfully.

"It Is not a question of confidence, but
one of honor," she replied.

"But you will at least satisfy my curi
osity upon one point," I exclaimed. "You
will tell me tbe reason you lived beneath
Courtenay's roof?"

'You know the reason well. He was an
Invalid and I went there to keep Mary
company."

I smiled at tbe lameness of ber explana
tlon. It was, however, an Ingenious
evasion of the truth, for, after all, I could
not deny that I had known this through
several years. Old Courtpnay, being prac
tically confined to bis room, bad himself

suggester Ethelwynn bearing his young wife
company.

"Answer me truthfully, dearest. Was
there no further reason?"

She paused, and In ber hesitation I de
tected a desire to deceive, even though I
loved her bo fondly.

"Yes .there was," she admitted at last,
bowing ber head.

"Explain it."
"Alas! I cannot. It is a secret."
"A secret from me?"
"Yes, dear heart!" sbe cried, clutching

my hands with a wild movement.. "Even
from you."

My face must have betrayed the annoy
ance that I felt, for the next second she
hastened to soften aier reply, saying:

At present It is impossible for me to
explain. Think! Poor Mary is lying up-
stairs. I can say nothing at presen- t-
nothing you understand."

"Then afterward after the burial you
will tell me wbat you know?"

"Until I discover the truth I am resolved
to maintain silence. All I can tell you Is
that the whole affair Is so remarkable and
astounding that Its explanation will be even
more bewildering than the tangled chain
of circumstances." '

"Then you are actually In possession of
the truth," I remarked with some im
patience. "What use is there to deny It?"

At present I have suspicions grave
ones. That is all." she protested

What Is your theory regarding eoor
Mary's death?" I asked, hoping o learn
something from her.

"Suicide. Of that there seems' not a
shadow of doubt."

I was wondering If she knew of th.
"dead" man's existence. Being in sisterly
confidence with Mary, she probably did.

Did it ever strike you." I asked, "that
the personal appearance of Mr. Courtnay
cnangea very considerably after death?
iou saw the body several tlmesiafter the
discovery. Did you notice the change?"

She looked at me sharply, as though en
deavoring to discern my meaning.

I saw the body several times and cer
tainly noticed a change In .the features.
But surely the countenance rhangea eon
slderably If death is sudden?"

' Quite true," I answered. "But I recol
lect that In making the post morten Sir
Bernard remarked upon the unusual change.
He seemed to have grown fully ten years
older than when I bad seen him alive four
hours before."

"Well." she asked. "Is that any circum-
stance likely to lead to a solution of the
mystery? I don't exactly see the point."

"It msy," I answered ambiguously, pus-ile-d
at her manner and wondering la she

were aware of that roost unaccountable
feature of the conspiracy.

"How?" 'she asked.
But as sbe had steadfastly refused to re-

veal her knowledge to me, or the reason of
her residence beneath Courtenay's roof, I
myself claimed the right to be equally
vague.

We were still playing at cross-purpose- s;

therefore I urged her to be frank with me.
But she strenuously resisted all my n.

"No. With my poor Mary lying dead
i ran say nothing. Later, when I bave
found the clue for which I am searching,
I will tell you what I know. Till then no
wofd shall pass my Hps." .

I knew too well tbat when my love made
up her mind It was useless to try snd turn
her from her purpose. She wss no shal
low, empty-heade- d girl, whose opinion
could be turned by any breath of the social
wind or any Invention of the faddlsU; her
mind was so strong and well balanced so
that she always bad the courage of ber con
victions. Her sister, on the contrary,
had been one of those giddy women who

every frill and furbelow of fashion,
and who takes up all the latest crazes
with a seriousness worthy of far ob-
jects. In temperament. In disposition, In
character and In strength of mind tbey hsd
been the exact opposite of each other; the
one sister flighty and thoughtless, the
other patient and forebearing, with an
utter disregard for ths hollow artificialities
of society. ,

"But In this matter we may be ot as-

sistance to each other," I said, in an en-

deavor to persuade her. "As far as I csn
discern, tbe mystery contains no fewer
than seven complete snd distinct secrets.
Te the truth regarding one would
probably furnish tbe key to the whole."

"Tbso you think tbat poor, Mary's un.

tlmoly death Is closely connected with ths
tragedy at Kew?" she ssked.

Most certainly. But I do not nare your
opinion as to Bulclde.

What? You suspect
cried.

follow

better

obtain

foul play?" ih

I nodded In the affirmative.
-- Ton bdleve that poor Mary wai actu.

ally murdered?" she exclaimed anxiously.
"Have you found marks of violence, then?"

No. I have found nothing. My opinion

is formed upon a surmise.
"What surmise?"
t hesitated whether to tell her all ths

facts that I had discovered. or I was dis-

appointed and annoyed that she enould

still preserve a dogged silence, now that a
reconciliation had been brought about.

"Well." I answered, after a pause, "mr
suspicion of foul play is basod upon logical
conclusions. I have myself been witness
of one most astonishing fact namely, that
she was in the habit of meeting a certain
man clandeetlnely at night, and that their
favorite walk was along tbe river bank."

"What!" she cried, starting up in alarm.
all the color lading "from her face. "You
have actually seen them together?"

"I bave not only seen them, but I have
overheard their conversation," I answered,
surprised at the effect my words bad pro

dured upon her.
Then you already know the truth! she

cried In a wild voice that was almost a
shriek. "Forgive me forgive me, Ralph!
And throwing herself suddenly upon her
knees she looked up into my face lraplor
Ingly, her white hands clasped In an atti-
tude of supplication, crying In a voice
broken by emotion: "Forgive me, Ralph!
Have compassion upon me!" and she burst
into a flood of tears, which no caress nor
tender effort of mlno could stem.'

I adored her with a passionate madness
that was beyond control. She was, aa she
had ever been,' my Ideal my all In all.
And yet the mystery surrounding her wss
still Impenetrable, an enigma that grew
more complicated and more impossible ot
solution.

(To Be Continued.)

O SI AH A wholesale: market. '

Condition of Trade nnd Quotations oat
staple nnd Funcy Produce.

EOOS Fresh stock, 222!c.
LIVE POULTRY Hens. tflOc: old roost-

ers, 4j5c; turkeys. liNtflSc; ducks. 81X:
geese, .Vijfc; spring chickens, per lb., 100
He.

DRESSED FOULTRY Young chickens,
lirulSc; hens. lOfrllc; turkeys, lKuloc; ducks,
1041 11c; geese. 11 12c.

MUTTER Packing stock. 16H18c; choice
dairy, in tubs. 176riSv:; separator, 27ra28c.

OYSTERS Standards, per can, 28c; extra
elects, per can, 3oc; New Yorlf counts, per

can. i'ic; bulk, extra welects, per gal., 11. ft;
bulk, standards, per al., J1.4- -

FRR81I FISH Trout, tKff'.Oc. herring. Be;
pickerel, 8c; pike. He; perch, 6c; buffalo,,
dressed, 7c; suntlsh. Sc; bluollns, 8c; white-fis- h.

He; salmon. 16c; haddock. Ho;
l'Jc; redsnapper, 10c; lobsters, boiled, p
lb., aoc; lobsters, green, per lb., 2c; bull
heads, 10c; catfish, 14c; bla- - bass, 2)o
halibut. 11c.

MRAN Per ton. U3.S0.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Whole-

sale Hay Dealers' association: Choice No.
1 upland, 8.f0; No.- l medium, i.u; jno. t
coarse, 17. rtye straw, . J nese prices
are lor nay oi goou coior ana uuuj. --

mand fair, receipts HghU
CORN 37C.
OAT8 84c.
RYE No. 2, 45e.

VEGETABLES.
NEW CELERY Kalamaxoo, per dOB..

25c; California, per dux., ibigroc.
POTATOES Per bu., 60';.
SWEET POTATOES Iowa, Kansas. $2.43.
TURNIPS Per bu., 41.: 'J-n- rutaba

gas, per lb., l'c.
PEISTH per oa., 4c.
CUCUMBERS ilolhouso, per dos., $1
PARSNIPS-P- er l.u., 0c.
CARROTS Per bu., 4cc.
GREEN ONIONS Southern, per dozen

bunches, 45c.
RADISHES Southern, p;r doxe-- utxhes.

WAX BEANS Per bu. box. ss; uring
beans, per bu. box, Si. GO

CABBAGE Holland seed, per lb., H4c.
ONIONS New home grown. In sacks, per .

bu.. 76c; Spanish per crate. 11.71.
NAVY BEANS Per P'., .eu.
TOMATOES New California, per

crate, I2.7&; Florida, per crate,
15.00.

CAULIFLOWER California, per crate,
$2.50.

FRUITS.
PEARS Fall varieties, per box, 12; Colo-

rado, per box, S2.25.
APPLES Western, per bi., $2.75; Jona-

thans, 14; New York stock, 6 &i California,
Mellfldwers, per bu. box, 11.60.

GRAPES Malagas, per lug., $6.OOgi7J0.
CRANBERRIES Wisconsin, per bbl.,

flO; Bell and Bugler. Ill; per box, 13.50.
TROPICAL FRUITS.

BANANAS Per bunch, according to aixe,
$2,004(2.60.

LEMONS California fancy, $3.75; choice,
$3.50.

ORANGES! Florida! Brlgbts. M.75; Cali-
fornia naveis, 13 60; California sweet Jaffas,
all sizes. $2.60; choice, $3.

DATES Persian, In 'U-l- b. boxes, per lb.,
6c; per case of 80-l- b. pkss., $2.2S.

FIGS California, per 10-i-d. cartons, $1;
Turkish, per box. 1418c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HONEY New Utah, per cast,

$3.75.
CIDER New York. $4.60; per H bbl., $2.75.
BAUKRKRAUT Wisconsin, per bbl.,

$225; per bbl., $3.75.
POPCORN Per lb., lo; shelled, 4c.
HIDES No. 1 green, 6c: No. 3 green. Be;

No. 1 salted, 7Hc; No. 2 salted, 6c; No. 1
veal calf, to 121 lbs., 84c: No. 2 veal
calf, 12 to 15 lbs., 6c; dry hides, H12c;
sheep pelts, 25(375c; horse hides, $1.502.50.

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, per lb.,
15c; hard shell, per lb., 14c; No. i soft I hell,

er lb., 13c; No. 2 hard sheh, per lb., Uc;
iraslls), per lb., 12c; filberts, per lb., 12c;

almonds, soft shell, per lb., 16ca bard shell,
per lb., 15c; pecans, large pr ;b., 12',,c;
small, per lb., Uc; cocoanuts. per dos., fc;chestnuts, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per lb.,
5Hc; roasted peanuts, per lb., 7c; black
walnuts, per bu., $1; hickory nuts, per bu.,
$1.60; cocoanuts, per 100, $4.

QLD MET ALB, ETo.-- A. B. Alplrn
quotes the following prices: Iron, country,
mixed per ton, $11; Iron, stove plate, per
ton, 18; copper, per lb., bc; brass, heavy,
per lb., 8Vc; brass, llsht, per lb., 6c; lead,
per lb., sc; sine, per lb . 2fto; rubber, per
ll., O'SU.

Oil and Roils.
OIL OITT, Pa., Jan. 17. 6lL Credit

balances. $1 54; certificates, no sale; ship-
ments, 74,220 bbls.; average, 86,114 bbls;runs, 86,S57 bbls.; average, 71.2SO bbls.

SAVANNAH. Ga., Jan. 17. OIL Turpen-
tine, firm, 5Sc. Rosin, firm; A, B, C, D,
E, $1 66; F. $1.70; O. $1.80; 11, $2.02; I, $24";
K, $2.S0; M, $3.35; N, $3.65; WG, $3.80; WW,

NEW YORK, Jan. IL8 Cottonseed.
Arm; prime crude, nominal; prime yellow,

Petroleum, firm; refined New
York, $8.30; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
$825; Philadelphia, and Baltimore In bulk,
$5.70. Rosin, firm: strained, common to
good, $l.lCui.9C. Turpentine, quiet, ttiWtvae. .

LIVERPOOU Jan. 17. OIL Turpentine-spirits- ,

firm, 43s. Rosin, common, firm. 4s
loVid. Petroleum, refined, steady, td.Linseed, Arm, Km 6d. Cottonseed, Hull re-
fined, spot, lirm, 22s Sd.

LONDON, Jan. Calcutta Unseed,
spot. 47s 6d. Linseed, 24s 4d. Turpen-
tine spirits, 42s.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 17. COFFEE Spot

Rio, quiet; No. 7, Invoice, 6Vc; mild, quint;
Cordova, 74fl l4c. Futures opened steady
In London, with quotations unchanged, tills
being Justified by the cable and other news
at hand. Following the all prices worked
u; ward slowly on covering and absence of
selling pressure and closed steady, net un-
changed to 5 points higher. At the beat
trada was dull, sales only amounting to
lA.uuO ba.es, Including February at 4.26c;
March, 4 lc; Mny, 4 Uc; June, 4 6D1-- ; Sep-temu-

4ifc; October, 4iSJc; November,
4 Sue; 6.Ku 06c. Primary mar
kets rnporiea weakness, ntt no quotable
change, offsetting a partial Hilg advance
at Hamburg. Receipts were considered
moderate.

Isisr and Molasaeu.
NEW YORK. Jan. (AR Raw,

barely steady; fair refining, ic; centrif-
ugal, (6 test. 3!c. Molavaes sugar, 3c.
Refined, steady; Nn. 6, 4&c; No. 7, 4.3c;
No. 8, 4.25c; No. . 4 20c; No. 10, 4 15c; No. 11,
4.10c; No. 12, 4U5c; No. 13, 4c; No. 14, $96c
confectioners' A. 4 6uc; mold A, 5c; cutloat,
6 36c; crushed, 6. 36c- - powdered. 4.85c: granu-
lated, 4.75c ;, culrrs, 5c. Molasses, lirm: New
Orleans open kettle, good to choice. 82?4i)e.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 17 SUGAR Mar-
ket steady; open kettle, 2Vi3 open
kettle centrifugal. 8 1 16c; centrifugal, V'rf
4c; yellow, SVui 15-- lc ; seconds, 244&2Sc
Molasaes. steady; open kettle, 14'lic; cen-
trifugal, 6fr6Hc Syrup, l'tf22c

Publish your legal notUes la Tbe Weekly
Bts. Telephone 23$.


